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A committee from the Association of Fire Underwriters ofMontreal are to meet the Fire Conmittee of the City
Council to-morrow (Friday, 21st), to express dissatisfaction
With present means for the extinguishing of fires, and toSUggest means for the amelioration of appliances and man-gement.

We hope to be able to record in our next issue that wiseInd practical nrnnncition,ina ~ poostin ~ uu;ta nywr e
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to be of equal ability to those of other districts, for the credit
of the standing of the local underwriters of Montreal-let it
not be said that the harmonious, effective and profitable
well-working of an association is beyond their capabilities--
and for the sake of the benefit of their companies and of
their own peace of mind, to say nothing of their pecuniary
profit, let each and all resolve that the head-quarters of fire
underwriting in the Dominion shall henceforth set a
sterling example of uprightness and straight dealing to all
the dependent organizations that will spring up through the
country, and thus prove itself a common centre for such to
rally round, and in times of danger to appeal to.

The New Brunswick Association has been in an active state
since its inception in 1865. The Toronto Board holds its head
high as a substantial organization. The London Board is strug-
gling bravely for a successful existence. Surely the wave
of consolidation and amalgamation that now seems to flow
over the business communities of the whole world should
not be allowed to ebb, before the keel of the Montreal Asso-
ciation of Fire Underwriters is so substantially laid, that any
petty jealousies that may and will possibly arise will not be
allowed to hinder the permanent establishment of that which
will be a "good thing all around."

In another column we present a description of the
compact in the West from the Spectator.

Among the many feasible ways of putting an end to the
present unprofitable and disheartening state of affairs this
appears to have the element of success.

How far it could be applied to the Canadian field with
practical good results, we would like to hear discussed.

Would a few members of INSURANCE SOCIETY spend an
odd hour now and again in perfecting a remedy for existingtroubles, they would benefit themselves and probably helpothers.

No difficulty is so great that it cannot be met and con
quered, but to us the general despondency prevailing has been
the sorest trouble of all.

Now that the laissez-aller spirit seems to be giving way toa wave of determination, let that wave be crested by somefew who will aim at devising practical schemes and then in-
luence the rest to see them realized.

To any such practical men we shall gladly offer the use
Df our columns, the more so as INSURANCE SocIETY waS
stablished with the idea that many would be glad of an
Dpportunity to advance feasible propositions for the general
ell-being of their class, and for the welfare and active pro-
ress of their profession.
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were madle ; that they were meta friendly spirit, as coming from men who had the benefit'f their city at heart, and who knew the real wants andcould point out the necessary remedies for present short-cOmings ; and also that active steps had been taken by theCouncil to place Montreal in the front rank among cities asProviding a thoroughly well equipped, well organized andWel drilled Fire Brigade.

At 1aIt an association of fire underwriters is beingfomrned in Montreal-adhesion having been agreed to by allCornpanies interested-only three having added a proviso-al1e that therobject of thetassociation shall not be to establishe tariff another that a tarif shah be framed, and the thirdand Youngest member of the fraternity qualifying itself bystipulating that the association "behave itself properly."
To recommend moderation and forbearance to the mem.

bers, May seem superfluous, and perhaps impertinent, but
that the remains of old wrecks are yet visible; and, as in al
things mundane, perhaps specially so invthe present instance,
the dangers of Scylla and Charybdis are still as real as in pastages.

Though good and tried men may be at the helm, it t
hov each and all to assist to their utmost to promotegod fellowship, fair deaing, and friendly mutual help-e foe perhaps giving way in some matters of special fbo1efit to his company's own interests, for the common fgoit Which must most certainly redound to that company'srelin a far greater ineasure, and with such satisfactory cte will by far outbalance the temporary loss sub- erAitted to.

th Or the credit of our city, the metropolis of Canad,foreCreditof our general agents and managers acknowledged g


